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Output of Hillsboro gold mines ing, and eujoys the confidence of
for the week ending Thursday, all who have had dealings with
Pco. 1st, 1892, as reported for the office during the past four
Santa I'e Sun.
years
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Last Tuesday night J. N. Broylcs
and five other men were engaged
in a betted discussion in tho bark
psrt of the room used as a bank, in
San Maieial, when a masked 'man
entered the room aud requested

"World's Fair Kxhibit." Thespecinen

so sent will be piled separately near the
model, within our apace at the Kx fruition, and each pile will bear a number
corres Hindiun with a similar number to

be found upon tbe model, and a catalogue will be prepared, giviug the name
of each mine and a brief deecriplion
thereof. Therefore, each miner ia also
requeued to forwent to Prof Carrera a
brief description of his mine, giving ita
geological features, and aleo the extent of
the workings of the same anc tne character anil quantity of the ores produced
therefrom.
We hope by this means to properly
to the world tbe wonderful wealth

V A I. l.l'.S.
r A1KY F.CHOKS," REVEBIE.
l.A Sli Kr. A 1 A
1ILSM 1. lll.t. UlUL IKJStlKV.
'rACFS." (Comic Pong).
'SPRING WHISPFHS," Morceau
(Vocal.)
OVER THE WAVES," Waltzes
ANDALl'CIA" R'ALTZEfl.
.
Surce-is60 pags ia all.
Great
MY MOTIIFH'S KISS." (Vocal).
If this is not bv far the greatest value yon ever saw in the music line
write ns and we will refund your money without quibble or argument.
N.
tnswer will lie noticed that does not contain 30 cents in stain ds. withii
thirty Jays after this advertisement appears. Address.
1
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Pennington's
Place.

C. C. TENJUNGTOX has opened up a
s
Saloon in the building
formerly occupied by the County
Clerk snd Assessor, where
he will be glad to meet
all of bis old and new
friends,
A QUIET AND ORDERLY RE.
First-Clas-

TREAT FOR ALL.

Come and See me.

I will use you w ell J
C. C. PENNINGTON.
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MiM ItertLa AoJur.
Ha. Ula Curti Mrwt, Denver

The ore is said to be as good as the liest no snow in the west and that the camp is
.PROPOSALS FOR BIDS.
Iiids will le received for sinking ever tiken from the mine an I was found doing well,
Mr. James Barry came home Sunday
iuu toot shaft on the Ilsnlon and in the wiuze 125 fect from the surface.
11X) feet on tho Champion Tunnel,
Ths Bullion M. fi M- company is still ruoMiiue, He does not Kire a vary glowing
account of Creeda, Col., aa a camp for
N. Gali.es, Manager.
steadily working their pruertic8 at Giaf-to- poor uiau.
crose-cut
exN.
Tiie
on the Bullion is
HilUboro,
M., Deo. 1st, 1892
Iuforinatioa is wanted of one Milchi-lr

For 8taple and Fancy Groceries see
SMITH'S CASH DEAL.
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KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

supplemental.
Land Office at Lai Cruces, N. M.,)
J
Nov. 15th, 1891.
Notice is hereby given that the following Darned settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in Blip port
of his claim, and that said proof will be
wade before Probate Clerk, or in his
absence Probate Judge at Hillsboro,
irrs County, N. M., on December 24th,
1892, vis : KPIKANIO K1VERA, of Las
Palomas, N. M., who made D. 8. NO.
1644 for the
and Lots 9,
10 and 11, Sec. 4, Tp. 14 s., It. 4, w.
He names the 'following witnesses to
prove his continuous residonca upon and
cultivation of said lnud, vis :
Santa Cruz Rivera,
Jose D. Telles,
All of Ijis Pa- Leandro Martinez,
loinas, N. M.
Jesus Lucero,
J
Any person who desires to protest
against tiie allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial
reason,
under the law and 'the regulations of the
Interior Depart meut, why such proof
should not lie allowed, will be driven an
opportunity at tho above mentioned time
e
and place to
the witnesses
of said claimant, and to otfer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
s--

I

SAMUEL.

l

AlcCUKA,

Register.

JiOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
'
'
J" fell 'jtfisW
'" Jnd'('ii11
New
the

f
Territory of
"nBmoC
Mexico, sitting in and for the County
ii

Sierra for the Trial of Causos arising under the Laws of SHid Territory,
at the First Monday in February,
A. D. 1893 Term thereof, in Chanol

cery.
U. Wagner and Charles )
t'. Myers, partners doing I
business under t he firm name f
style wf Wagner A My- -

Jbn

I

J

rs,

vs.
Weld C. Chandler. Robert 1
M. Piatt, H. H. Marlev, The
Percha Bank, and Alberts, f
I

.

.

ants,

John G.

Defend-

ants.

Wanner

and

Charles F. Myers, as suck partners,
praying the claim of lien of complainants,
lu the bill in said cause described, be
dscrsed to be a valid and subsisting lien
upon the engine, boiler, crusher, Huntington Mill, concentrating tables, and all
other machinery used therewith or

thereto, and constituting what is

known and called the Kingston Concentrator Works; also the building in which
said machinery is situated ; also the land
upon which the said machinery and
building stand, together with a convenient space about the same and so much
nt
thereof as may te necessary for the
use and occupation of the laid
y
machinery and miilling; the said prop-artmile
being situated about one-hal- f
east of the Town of Kingston, in Sierra
New
hill
in
and
the
Mexico,
County,
herein more particularly described, for
the amount found to be due them upon
an accounting te be had herein under the
direction of the court, claimed by complainants to be $'J52.60, for materials
furnished to be used in the placing, constriction, alteration and repair of the
aid machinery and buiding; that complainants be allowed recording fees,
costs, interest and attorney's feel for
foreclosing said claim of lien ; that the
defendants, Weld C. Chandler, Robert
M.

Piatt, and H. H. Marley be decreed

complainants the amount of their
0(iidsaydemanda,
together with said record-

ing fees, interest, costs and attorney's
feti, by a short day to be fixed by the
aourt; that in case default be made in
such payment that the said property be
auld under the direction of the court to
satisfy the same; that the lien of complainants be decreed to be superior and
to the liens er claims of the said

?rior

Percba

Bank

and

Albert

8. Marley in and upon said property ;
that the title of, in and to said property
ba by said sale divested out of the defendants sad vested in the purchaser or purchasers thereof at such sale, and that all
equity of redemption of, in and to the
ume of the said defendants be by said
sals forever barred and foreclosed; and
for general relief.
That unless you enter yoar appearance
in said suit on or before the first Monday
in February, A. D. 1893, the same being
of said
decree pro
(h. tith day
ronfesso thereia will be rendered against

and said cause proceed to final
decree according to law and the rules of
said court.
A. L. CHRISTY,
Clerk and Register in Chancery.
on

V

W.

Pasxia,

AKD GAME IN SEASON.

LEGAL NOTICE.
LAST WILL AND TEsTAMFNT OF
EDWARD FE8T, DECEASED.
AH parties interested are hereby notified that on the 17th day kf November,
A. D. 1H92, there was filed for probate
in the office of the Clerk of the Probate
Court, of Sierra County, N. M., by Numa
Raymond, the last Will and Testament of
Edward Fest. deceasod : and that Mon
day, the id day of January, A. D. 1893,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, is hereby
fixed for the proving of said Will and
Testament.
In Witness whereof I have Hnre- unto Set my Hand and the Seal
l. s.
ol Haiti tOtirt ints
iay oi
November, A. 1). 1892.
J. M. WEBUTER,
Probate Clerk.

ltn

pected tc tap the lodge at a length of 100 who, with his wife end
family, residxd in
feet and
be completed during the this
He wi
oily sometime daring the H'.f's.
first woek in December. The tunnel that a
Send informs.
when he I ft
is being ruu in on the vein of the Warren tion to the Advertiser ollioe.
is progressing steadily.
It will afford the friends of Thomas
Doiaey mnch pteaaure to learn that his
CHANT COUNTY.
mine in the Matfda-len- a
utrike ou the
S1LVEH CITT.
mountain is steadily improving, Mr.
h'roia tk. Biilrrprlts.
Dorsey has pnt in time and inonuy ami
Major Chas. M. Shannon, formerly deserves vuocefu.
ef this city, was elected senator to the
'The editor of the Chieftain has received
Arizona legislature from Graham county. a oomnianioation from Hurst, Black,
The race at Alma Tuesday between Keihn. Jt Wil.y.of the Y Company in westthe Steele mare of this city and the im- ern 8ooorro oour.ly, to the elTeot that in
of Lagans
ported Texas pony, was won by the lat- September last a large party
in tho mountains at Faplr
Indians
camped
he
ter,
beating the mare by thirty open
Psak, six utiles from the home ranch of the
feet.
V, and killed 60 doer, a large unmber of
On Wednesday evening the
and qoil. a unmber of cattle. They
was tilled with the frieuds of turkeys,
at firs to Jus fallen timber and bnrued up
Mr. Otter Johnson and Lynda Carter to the rang. This last week a band of some
witness their marriage ceremony which twenty or more are back, killing game.
was ierformed by the pastor, Rev. C. I. stock and devastating the range. Ihe;
have wfiat they claim is a pass, '.To Whom
Mills.
it
May Concern," saying they ars fifteen or
and
Schniiddle
have
Hart
Messrs,
on a hunt,
concluded not to ship any cattle to Cali- twenty Laguna Pueblo Indians
are good boys, sto., sigued Walter Human
fornia. They could not see how there
1st regt. N. M. V. M.
was any money in it even at the low
A LETTER TO UERM03A.
freight rates being given by the railroad
Pasturage costs a dollar a
company
Hillsboro, N. M., Nov. 30th, 1892.
month for alfalfa, and from sixty cents
Dkab Fkiesks : As several thousand
up for pasturage on native grass.
of our friends in Harmons asked us to
A eon of Joseph Laferr, who was write and give an account of our perilous
killed while attempting to capture the trip through the great wilderness lying
escajiod train robbers above thia city between Harmons and Hillsboro, as well
some eight years ago, arrived recently as an account of what we would see in
from Mexico with his foster parents. this strange and
f
couutiy HillsWhen only a baby be was given to a
boro.
Mexican family in thia city who
As you all take The Advocatc, we
have re red him with care and kindness. thought it ouid be better to publish a
He is now about ten years old and' speaks letter therein, so here goes :
The money used hore is the same kind
only Spanish .
On Holiday last James T. Witt was as you use at Harmosa, only that they
discharged from jail by order of court. use lots more of it here to Ihe square
Witt was committed to jail by Judge acre.
Clark on the Gila in default of the payTho people here are just the same as at
ment of a fine of fifteen hundred dollars Hermosa only they've all got more
that the Judge assessed against him and money.
commanded that the prisoner be com
On
morn, on a flu sunny day.
mitted until fine and costs were paid. FromSaturday
Hermoaa town ws mads aetraightway
Ju.lgo Mi Fio's a'tentlon ooing called to While the burros and dogs learned to say in
the matter,' he promptly ordered the distheir cry:
charge of the prisouor who had been ser "Ws will weloome you back to onr town
by and by."
ving iiis sentence since the 4th instant.
Samples from a pirallnl vein which We arrived at HilUboro, I admit in a plight
has an eight inch ore vein at Lone Motin- - As the wind had been blowing as must oat
of sight
ain, gave assays from 29' j ounces to 702
For th hotel we steered as hungry men
ounces in silver. Tho ore has been
may.
for fifty feet along tho vein and
A ohap on the corner thsae words we ;hard
wide
not
streak
is
ore
the
very
although
say i
yet it is sufficiently high grade to pay
are they f Wba, are theyf Can any
"Who
hands 'ine profits. D. 8. Miller, of the
one say
firm of Kollor, Miller & Co., of Hillsboroj
rooators ooming this
is a partner in the discoveries, with Mr. Those t,ui;h looking
;
way
Winnns, and feels much elated over his A fiddle I see
sticking out of fu ir pack
good fortune. There is a great deal of
They're rusty and dusty, there's moas on
not
which
has
ground in that vicinity
their back.
been thoroughly prospected on the acWell,
by jingo It does boat tho Jews,
count of the scarcity of water, but water
But would you get on to ths style of tboir
near
sunk
wells
in
has been struck
by..
shoes;
This new strike will prubably encourage Their pants are oovered with old oandl
others to prospect for other mines and
grease
there is little doubt but sufficient water By Jove I'll bet they've been working a
lease !
can be found for the necessary requirements in developing the mines.
Tis a faot, no doubt, they're on to mine

Solicitor for Complainants.
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Metho-distchu-
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.

far-of-

NOTICE

Powder

hr.

well-to-d- o

-- P.endent J.C.Stcut andMr. C
Local Jottings- What was the matter with the P. 1'iee, of tho Standard Company,
anived hare last evening.
zinc crowd last 8ntanlay night?
AtaniftHn meeting of citizens
held at the now court Louhh l.iii
HatnnUy evening for tha ipiKint-meu- t
of delegates to the El Paso Silver Conveution, P. J. Bennett was
elected chairman and Roht. C. Hus
ton secretary.
Ths following per
sons were appointed delegates: V.
H. Hopewell, Geo. O. Perrault, It.
C. Troecer, 8. F. Keller, A. Odell,
lhoinas Murphy, Geo. E. Robin,
John Bloom, James Glidswell, P.
J. Rennet, V. H. 13ucuer. It wan
decided that all other persons desiring to attend the convention could
secure credentials as delegates from
the secretary on application.
Prof. J, M. Wood, the Wind
musician of Sacramento, Calf., save
a very interesting musical enter
tainment at the llilleboro court
house lost Saturday. The profes
sor is an excellent mumcian ana a
thorough gentleman, and will do
better financially on his next visit
to Hillsboro than he did on this,
his first visit.
Lat Friday Mrs. Tierney,
wife of the principal of our public
school, was so seriously ill that the
school board bad Mrs. Perkins conduct the school for a day, to admit
of Prof. Tierney going home and at
tending to bis wife. At present
writing, we are glad to say, Mrs.
Tieruey is recovering.
-- M. McKiuney will open up a
meat market at Lake Valley on or
about Monday next.
Miss Ollie McKinney of Lake
Valley, will begin to attend the
Hillsboro school next week, with her
sister Maud.
-- Locomotive Engineer Stolze,
who had such an exciting time in
old Mexico on account of running
over two Mexicans with his engine,
is now night engineer at the Snake
mine, and he tells ns that be is
well satisfied with the poHition.
Mathswson & Orchard, the
stage men, will sell round trip
tickets from Hillsboro to
Valley and return for $2.50, to all
those desiring to attend the El I'aso
Silver Contention.
to the
Material belonging
Kingston smelter that was attached
by Solou K. Rose & Pro., of Albu
querque, some lime ago, win re
sold at Kingston by Sheriff Bau-de-

Two more weddings are to take
place within a few iln)s,
The starting Uof the smelter
has given great rctivitv to n.ining.
A number of minija end prohpeote
wl'icb have been idle are mow being worked, mid the ore hauled to
the smelter tor reduction.
John Ilancox is working six
men, taking out copper and manganese ores, the former for the s,mel-t- er
here and tho latter for Hillsboro. The ore is windlasied from
the 150 fuot level.
John Kepler and Jack Harbejr
have taken a Inase on the Chicago
mine belonging to W. E. Marble
and Charles Millar. Ore is being
taken from the 200 foot tunnel for
the smelter.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coleman,
who have been keeping house for'
Mr. Andrew Ktdly and children,
have moved back home.
Mr. Wm. Harris took photo- jgraj.hio views of the Kingston pub
ic schools one day the past week.
Mr. Harris is the possessor of a
out-f- it
very fine photographic
which was made a present to Dim
by bis brother upon hislate visit
to Rhode Island.
Rsv. C. W, Owens delivered t
very interesting lecture at the M.
E. Church last Sunday night on
work. His remarks
missionary
were followed by Mrs. Geediugs on
the same subject, and withal it wus
a very interesting matter.
The
loses no time now in preparing for the spelling bee, fully determined to walk off with that $10
dictionary, ine xoung
prize

In the District Court of the lhird
Judicisl District of the Territory of
New Mexico, sitting in and for the
County of Sierra at the first Monday
in February, A. D. 1893 term thereof,
in Chancery
Andrew Keliey and
c plin,nts.
)
Thomas Ashten,
vs.
S. V. B. Hoes, Benjamin)
Shearer and tt. F. Defendants.
.
)
Lvtle,
The said defendants. F.. V. B. Hoes,
Benjamin P. Bhearer and R. F. Lytle are
hereby notified that a suit in chancery
lias been commenced against them in the
District Court for the County ot bieira
and Territory of Now Maxwo, by the
said complainants, Andrew Kolley and
Thomas Ashton, praying thut the respective claims of lien of said complain-an.- 's
may bo decreed to bo valid and
subsisting liens upon the Kangaroo mine
and mining claim, situate in me maca
Rantre Miuing Ditnct, county oi
and Territory ei new mamu, iui ui
respective amounts due said complainants
for work and labor performed by tliein in
and upon said mine and mining Claim,
to Andrew Kelloy f ir.ruu, ana 10
lives)
Thomas Axhtorj (1 73. GO : that complain
in Kingston, and is also buckling
ants be allowed recording fees, costs,
down to bard words and means to
iuterestaud attorney's foes for foreclosing
have that book.
said claims of lien ; that the said defendant, E. V. B Hoes and Benjamin P.
"The will of fleorge F' Laird, exto py complainants
Shearer, be
ecuted at Kingston, N. M., Jane 1st,
the respective amounts found to be due
them upon an accounting to be hud
1888, was admitted to probate ia
herein under tho direction of the court,
the county eonrt, at Denver.
toguther with said recording fees, costs,
Pannio A. Laird was appointed
interest and attorney's foes, by a short
exeeutrix ef the estate, valued at
day to be tixed by the court ; that in case
default be made in sivh payment that
$1,500." The Mr. Laird mentioned
the said mine and milling. claim be sold
in the above clipping from a Denver
to
court
of
the
satisfy
under the direction
paper built aud run ths sampling
the
sale
of
said
cane
in
(Saturday).
the same; that
below Kingston, UOw
title of said mine and mining claim bo
scheme ;
W. H. Hopewell is looking after works just
DEMINU.
divested out of the owners thereof and
came in along with Frank Pete's mnls his cattle herds in the Osoura owned by Jefferson Reynolds.
They
vested in the purchaser er purchasers
The Sheriff's bond for the coming
Jno. A. Stiver and Charles West
team,
Mountains.
thereof, and that all equity of redemption
And straight for th hotel yon notice them
Attention is called to the ad- are working on the Uromide over
of the said owners therein and all persons year has been fixed at $210,000.
steer
E. J. Keller, agout at Florida station,
claiming under them any portion thereof
of Cox fe Geer, paint on Tierra Blanoa, for Col J. M.
on wind for a vertisement
T
be by said sale forever barred and foreWoav-e- r As thoegh they'd been living
of
M.
C.
house
the
died
at
lodging
ers, cslsommers, etc; irom uns Young.
closed ; and for general relief.
year
Dec.
noon.
yesterday about
Freighters now seem to be busy
Cruces, who will be bore until
That unless yon entor your appearance
from their looks and makeup as 20th.
lirst-elas- s
workand
have all they eaa do, with some
are
in said suit on or before the first Monday
Col. Smith brought ba'k with him I'd judge
They
well
of February, A D. 1893, the same bcins from
to
at
the
neat
did
ena
and
men
spare. What will they do after
very
job
Bosteu, the other day, money
Before they'd let np they'd break the hotel ;
the 0th day of said month, decree pro
Milat
first of the new year, when
also
and
the
house
new
court
tho
claim
off
all
to
against
pay
rendered
be
will
ough
this
them
I think 'twould be proper to
against
confesso therein
new strikes that are now dethese
store.
to
to
start
final
and
ler's
Water
cause
and
said
Land
and
drug
proceed
Company,
you
way
decree in accordance will, law and the active work again.
Association
veloping open np.
The Old Timers'
And let thsm bain on Ik Gray's stack of
rules of said court.
inoor-poraof Hillsboro, is
to
of
is
The smelter people have difficulabout
Sierra
B.
A.
Elliott,
hay!"
county
Judge
A. L. CHRISTY,
for
erect
tho
suitable
poand
as
mentioned
another
buildings ty in providing teams to do their
aspirant
Clerk and Register in Chancery.
"Hold on," said a voice just over th way.
F. W. Parkkb,
sition of Judge of the Third Judicial Dis- "Be light on those fellows now bear what at some central point probably hauling.
Solicitor for Complainants.
Hillsboro for a home for the aged
I say,
Sheba Hurst has returned from
trict. The more the merrier, gentlemen !
to think they are and dependent of their order and Cave
Creek, where he has been
The new factory of the Tanning Ex- You'r badly mistaken
also for a meeting place for themtramps
for reported gold aud
tract Company is rapidly approaching
prospecting
leasers just out from th Pelican selves, where will be kept on perhabitations. Just
Thy'r
Indian
ancient
"
completion, and it is thought that everycamps 1"
manent exhibition specimens of all how successful he was in lookint
will be in rcaduxss by the first of
thing
FR1DA Y, DEC. 2, 189
the gra the mineral, agricultural and forfor lost treasure is not known, but
the year. The plant has been connected Jast then we spied Butler among
rustle,
of the oounty.
productions
es Mr. Hurst is a phenominally
estry
SouthFe
au
Santa
And next hove in sight out friend Billy
OF THE a" T. & by tracks with the
It is an excellent idea aud Tim Licky prospecter it is supposed he
Russell ;
ern Pacific railroads, and is readily acS. F. R'y.
us the sights we had a good
They showed
AiV('Catc is extiemely well plensed found something good and at the
cessible.
Leaving I.nke Valley at 10:20 a.m. train
lime makes direct connection at Nott with both
Whil hundreds we saw from the Pelican to publish it. The Old Timers' As
proper time will let it out.
East nud West bound trains on main line
mine- .
BOSA AX A (OlSTr.
sociation numbers about Ho mem-bei- s,
at 12K m.
M. Uickey, the Mineral Crek
From the Rio Grande Republu an
and is iu a nourishing finanAll jolly as ever, enjoying good li.alth :
lot
ranchman, who has been quite sick
from in boulders aud taio they've quit looking
cial condition.
Dr. Stovall, represeiitative-de- ct
wealth.
in', town for several
Neighborhood Newsi
recommended
by Your truly, dear frieuds, I must quit for
Grant county, has been
It now transpires that a large andjstopping
and went to bis
reoovered
has
days,
time
this
Gov. Prince for the position of pensieu
THS BLACK RAftCE.
snrviv after reading this portion of the "dry bone" brought ranch this week.
I ho
you'll
examiner at D!uiiug.
into town as zinc, waa but the reCnLORIDl.
rhyme- JOHN ST. CI1AULE8.
mains of some of the old sows that
From tht Chloride Ksnif.
Death has again visited the family
A fire broke out in the Rlossourg
died on the range last winter.
Dalglish, Thompson & Davi sson are of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Weodson and Satmines four miles south of Itaton
Commirtsioner-Elec- t
doing assessment work on the Columbus. urday night, just one week from the time LAKE VALLEY 8ILVERITES.
last Thursday evening, and is still
County
Lake Valley, N. M., Nov. 28th, 1892.
I. D. Hilty, of Kingston, got the burning. Over 100 men were at
The Fairview school will open next their little daughter departed this life,
At s meeting of the miners and citizens Martsolf
old sou Richard Kidpiano at the Union Hotel, work fn the mines at the time, but
Monday with Misi Nellie Russell as their little two-yeLake Valley, held at th school boos on
of
all escaped through an abandoned
der waa taken from them.
last
batuniny
night.
teacher.
th 28th nit., for the purpose of having Lake
of
as.
with
Mrs.
the
E.
M.
entry. All the mules and mine
Smith,
Major Llewellyn, livestock agent
Mr. A. F. Chilis, of Washington,
Valley re resented at the Bilver Convention
Tbeae mines
the Santa Fe, says that 4000 cars of stock to beheld at El Paso, Deo. 5, 6, 7 and 8' smtance of other ladies, will give a cars "are destroyed.
D. C , and others, are expected in on tothe
Atenieon,
are
Grande
eve
hnd
chairman
by
wasalected
sociable
Rio
Wm.
her
the
Cotton
at
1K92,
over
operated
home,
been
have
Thursday
shipped
night's coat a.
& Santa Fe railroedcompany,
cts.
fit)
road this year, and heavy Wm P. Keil, secretary. It wa pawed that ning, l)c. 8. Lunch
of
Jas. Dalglish has severed his clerk- uiviniou the
eitiaeu or miner tavo. ao.a lu the floe Funds to bu used in
aud are tLo largest in New Mexico,
the
in order were it any nnliiiiited
now
be
would
furnishing
who
desired
of
ailver
shipments
has
bud
coinage
ship with F. H. Winston A Co. and
new churou. All are coruiany in the average production being about
to attend ths El Paso (you.eution be furpossible to supply freight cars.
nished with propir credentials. Patwed that vited.
geneto mining.
75 cars per day.
Mr. Waddingham, on Thanksgiving a oopy of the nrooeedinpi of th Lake ValH. A. Schmidt has gone to 8alt Lake
l
ComtTV
to
Hiaaai
tha
lent
owuod
ley
acres
meeting
2000
of
tract
a
visited
AovocaTB and Kingston Shaft for publicaCity, Utah, on business. He expects to day,
had not tion.
Vu motion meeting adjourned.
by him in thia valley that he
return about the 30th.
W tt. P. Kiu., Secretary.
seen before, except when passing through
served
a
Blain
P.
Mrs.
and
J.
Mr.
in twuntv vears. He is
nn i ha
is produced b
Mora serious aioknea
of this
turkey dinner to the bachalori of the
largely interested in ihe future
allowing the bowels to remain in a torpid
town yesterday.
or partially constipated condition thaa
valley."
Mr. John Miichlersen, of the Bullion
William Ake, who for some time from any other eauae. In many iustanoes
M. 4 M. Co., of 8t. Joe, Mo., issxpectod
three diseases ar produced, from which pop'
past has had his residence about
Dyspepsia, piles and
wholly
to arrive in the Range
miles north of thia city, died of phncu-mou- ia neer
nervout disorders ar three ef the . wot
a
shor
after
Grafmoat
is
serious.
from
A.
over
common
and
last
uight
fl.
Saturday
TLy ar beau d
Kingsbury
by noijlectiog tu bowels and can Tit.
ton to do assessment work on the U. S. illness. Mr. Ake wa 48 years of age.
Pal oooaaionnl
bv aa
doe of
rick's 1M1. which always prod o a plea s-Treasury and White Eigle mines.
SOCORRO COUNTY.
aut cathartic c Iteot, and not only private,
Robert Howe has recently ojMsned From the Advertiser and the Chieftain.
and regulate
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No AJura.
h.it cleaa- - th whole '
of M'gollin. came in the bver and
cent per box, for
of
excellent
foot
Kberlee,
ol
John
a
a
about
up leading
o Years the Standard
Miflr"" of Homes
Used
from the west Thursday. He says so far sal by C. O. Miller, druggist.
gold ore in the Emporia mine at Grafton.
1

I

J
Marley,
The said defendants, Weld C. Chandler, Robert M. Piatt, II. H. Marley, The
IVrclia Bank, and Albeit 8. Marley, are
hereby notified that a suit in chancery
Jiaibeen commenced against them in tho
Jliatrict Court for the County of Sierra
and Territory of New Mexico' by the said

complainants,

EgTIRH

s

lratmeat that I am happily rid of my niiuiHnt,
nd I am iaKt uwcll cow a 1 was eick at tha
time I first came to yon for medical care. My
friend remark
an,l com- mj nvTodopfPBihne&t
H
meat me on the
for the better,
change bo much
J hall
1 mw yonidflver-tittmebier
Usat
the
always
tiny
of em
made, and placed mylf in
yoar bands for treatment by yovr Lection Honpi-- Jl
d to reply to any
methods. I would Ik p!t-nUttora as to the antnenlicity of hip mtement."
Ir. t'harlea Hunw rivo into
Hospital
fwtment His oi1rj are in tlia I'h. ply's BaiA

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

-

meat market in
Has opened op a
Hillsboro, in ths Old Court Home, and is
prepared to furnish hotels, restaorants and
private families with
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CALLED OFF
general answer to all such questionFOR HALE.
Tho gtett strike st Civriirgio'i ers I would say that the best authorA Remington Type Writer, al
Hotuastsud Hleul Works bus b en ities have como to this conclusion. most as good as new. Apply at
That rocks do not grow in the sense this oflicn.
declared off. After a five month
that plants do. They may increase
has
which
for bitterness
Btrujrgle,
Chamberlain's Eye and SJdn
in size by means of accretion, and
been
this
iu
Dover
ejualod
jOintment.
probably
A certain euro for Chronio Sore Eyos,
country, theerniy of striksrs finally they may also undergo other
Rait Klioum, Scald
Old
111 E STK 1 K K

Write to Clrirk fe Wbitsnn for
prices ou l'iauos aud Organs, El
1'iauoM aud Organs
i'lbo, 'In.
sold ou monthly payments.
Clark it Whitson,
El 1'aso, Tex.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
HILLSHORO,

MW MEXICO.

The Hillsboro Mercantile Company has made arrangements with
Totter,
Iluad,
Clironlo Soros, Fever Seres, Eczema, an Eastern Creamery for a supply
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples of the delicious Uluck Diamond
aud Piles. It is cooling and soothing. Creamery butter, of which the
Hundreds of casos have boen cured by store now has a supply on hand
it after all other treatment had failed.
U is put m) In a.1 and IK) pent boxes.
LAU ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO.

A General Banking Business Transacted- decided to give up the fight. changes. Old sea beds lifted up
This action whs taken l a uniting and exposed for ages become stratified beds of sandstone or limestone;
of the lodges of the Amalgamated
Association at Homestead, the rote volcanic ashes ami lava strewn over
. W. Z0LLARS, President,
being 101 in favor of declaring the hills ane plains become tufa hard
. BUCHER,
Caskttr.
enough for building stone, and the
trike. off and 01 agiinst it.
BEE HERE!
Among those present at the pebbly shores of rivers and smaller
streams may sometimes change in
I,alios lilts, pent lists, children's lists
o
Car
1'resident
Vice
were
meeting
of dry goods at tliu Hills
a liue ntix-The simple and
boro Mercantile atom.
ney, Secretary Kildullon, Treasurer to conglomerates.
Madden and David Lynch of the mineral, however, does grow, espe
CALL OP THE SOUTHPostofflce, Los Polomaa, Bierra eonutr, N,
The officials ally when it takes upon itself the THE
Advisory Board.
WEST
HILVER CONVENTION M. llaiiK, Animas ranoh, Sierra county,
A sparkling
Ear
marks, omier hr;lf oroo each ear.
the men the strike was lost nnd ad form of a crystal.
AND MASli MEETING OF
Horse brand sain as oattla bat oo left
WHOLESALE AhD RETAIL DBALSB3 IJf
Tised them to take steps to better prism of quartz increases from
MINERS.
shoulder.
Brandt.
atom
of
Additional
to
an
monster
Kl Taio, Tex., Aug. 15, 1S92.
crystals vary '
their condition. The remarks met
iVW loft hip. onRome
In obedience to the will and iimtruc TmJV9
with consiJerable opposition, but ing length and she by what geol- Hons
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